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VARSITY BASEBALL CLUB. Exdeslrdy Geatleeea’s fiee 

feetwear.
Put Your 

Foot Down

1 111 HfBM. M Hockey Gc :'s■« the *»•■»>
Meetl.*—Preepeete are Leolt- 

tn* Bright.
The annual meeting el the Toronto Uni

versity Baseball Club we» held la the gym 
yesterday afternoon, and was one of the 
largest and best on record.
of last season showed the riob to hare ■ and make UD VOUf mind
done fairly well, both financially and on I , r 7uul ,mIlu

an^.^ra MïïtTn 1 to buy no more poorly-
BOUGH EIDERS STRONG FAVORITES. ÏJMIïfcWïJEï Sf A made, shop-worn shoes.

»bJ^r^tr«r« 3^Uy°ullput it down rn ______ W.“T ' !*■ m _ _ Hockey Sticks 25c Régula,the new Executive Committee The olTl- OUr We Ve 8 little book On the IRfl ID- |l/l CI /Y , ___wjn sell E dozen

&* : C/4 ÇhAÛ “d ™,er“^ hair and its diseases which tells l” ■ V IT I €9 l* more at this price. Get some
de^T.^HÏITît.^1"«.%. $4 Shoe "** wriJktiT”- “d f,g°°d man7 fhmgs you before they go. We carry a full supply of Hockey Shin
Uiîd^oi: KMpm '«•A.P» i->ryjM." j will get Washington, sot. 23,-ide.i racing wen- tu^U d kn°T‘ Its of pic- j pads, Pucks and Goal Sticks and carry a full line of

game at Bosedale between Brocarlite and w. ’«‘nary: Victorien. MeûdÿrajO.C.f.; what VOU are Uier, a well-balanced card, and a desire to tP°’ °( W^*t.Ayer’s Hair

Ottawa for the championship 01 Canada. Manager, ___a well-made neat, Stvl- ** lhe lmP run, drew another Urge ‘50r has done for all SOItS

vur-“«rtsi ,—cire ^ comfortable—in ho, per. ^rîs ' “Weêf^u £ sst « j Dean’s No-Sollt Hockevf«ct-shoe. » - ,7 -,-1“ W one A ” °"11 nwihtej

m the betting their supporters onertng in ther the games the coming season are te —------- *n<l “ ^ re<voU Cherries. Ute favor- ... postai Card IT-
some case* 5 to 3, while others win give as be played at the Point or this aide tb* e tie, led a tug held to victory. The neveu- 4UCS* Will QO.
good odds as 2 to 1. Brock ville arc not Kay. I hare been a regular attendant at I/\i« rt ■ IlllflQflA furlong race had twelve •taru-rs, Leuu 
a bit backward in taking ail in «sut, aud the games since Toronto entered the East* Iff ll| Ï1 \ 1 | g 1 d. 1 I W Perguavn, the lavori.c, winning easily byseveral fair wagers were made last night em laeagne. and bumI nay fneed It easier ^ six leng.ns. ltnp Uisuppoinieu her oacin-
between local enthusiasts. The Brockvme to attend a gme over the iKm than nt the ki«q STREET WEST erb m lUe banuica|» race. Sac waa a

- team arrived yesterday afternoon, and are island. It was matter to get on w * strong favorite at a,moat even money, but
staying at the Walker House. Ottawa will a «treet car at the corner of King and g=^==^=------- ----— ■- — ftm Whip heat her out by a head. There
not arrive till thi« morning at . o’cio-K. longe .ot“55_ r t™f r. ** 'M5;.*ndtrmti m 1C AC Tut CCftCMI were lour starters.
lhe BrockvlUe players did not do any Î!* 1 ar» whwas^f r2n didfFlIAI. GOLF OF THE SEASON. am race, aci.mg, mile and 50 yards-
blowing last night, but saiu they were ---------- A.thea, :<« (Brennau#, io io 1. 1; Bare Per- AZ=^* AgwO»,

TVlX'ZZ to 'w-St^mTnüL"" R~ed.,e — H,.k P-eW Pl.y
SS^o*- tUhe%,“ Twewtr-^.kW ,;ae TkU l^hkm^mm. VjT^n )qb

rh'LptiMrLThe ™. ,f,en,.»» .t Ro^l.,e ,t L» il» 5 funong^t-^n,., "«'-home, e.t^ C0°PM “ BUn“ *

JV™. ** nmp for the city. ,n«l In the letter caee there Is last match of the acason between the Boie- 1,3. Time 1.03 4-5. Uuliena, The Ktigne, *;ran<,l. 2% to 1, 2: Mttteu. Mi (Coberall. 8
e g ts : .... a delay of 20 minutes), and all the people dale and High Park tiolt Clubs. The match ! Ubey, Prévost, The Brother, Albert En- *_! LS- Time 115‘î Le Mascot ta, Mac-

Brt*kU“e- R rt, are not able to get on the Brat boat, and ““ ,nd ,.rnrlhl. «got also ran. Fweknoe. Mike Bice, FartU, Onyx and
yelee .........148 have to await the aei-.md or even third win,?e ^Jîinid lie an < n Ion Vie one as me fklrd race, T furloogn—Leon l>rgus in, '“unf llerello also ran.

* ""HaMbackA l““t Bicycles are robbed up against your ;r**5rL sS”!Ld.^ î„ ^Mdronditton Both 105 OicCuej, 13 to », 1; Mordeimo. 10» buth race, % mile. aeiling-Kaclvan. 104
Hito ' S.wer. ................ 148 clothes and ladles an loaned about. I Boaedale Jl»>**"1°F»odcoiidl lion. Beth (Britton), 8 to L 2; Old Tank, lvl iJamea), (Monnrel, 6 to 1, 1: Vncadrau. »9 U. Dalv).5^Lr-.K Morphy ”"-148 nave frequently heard patrons wish the ‘«m tare be» aeleetHl with the ÿjert of a. îo L 3, Time 1.2D 3-Ô. Perloo, K: en 8 to 1, 2; Pilot. 96 (Coburn., 3 to 1. 3.

B^ifordJoncs""l50 Herd .......................li»8 grounds were en the eity «He. When yon making the m«teb. ™.v„ nereî nlsr 1>TTlri Captain January, Hawk, BeOaiuy. l"me 1.1314. Matt Hogan. The Singer,
B#dI " ’onarter "ach Vongc street yon have to walk op to the P**Fwr» om botls te«m* h.-vp «otct play Darwin. Hophrook, Berto and Lenaa also *r|r* Call Scotch Plaid, Majdiue and xiac-

lm V Murnhy _____ 130 ITont or King street for a ear. and It la nor ed an intrnclnb match before and age look- rin Laren also ran.
" Scrimmage easy to resell home before 7 or even 7.10 Ing forward with pleasure to this, their Fourth race, 6 furkmga—Mr Addle. 112 (T.

.....".1?” Cameron.................aw o clock. If the groands are on the el y Ont *8* 4raw “d Wawb., 8 to i 1; Sadie s., lut) (Batter). Entries fee To-Day. ’

.......... lto Kennedy ................ T-W aide I believe a mnet) larger crowd will the tee from which they start. 7 to 5, 2: liobert Waddell, 106 (T. Burns), Tanforan entries: First race selling. !
....llto attend, as it la so easy to get a car be- | -To Start From First Tee.- 5 to 2. 3. T.rne 1.15 2-5. I ala ale- ran. maiden 2 year-old«-Conrier 100, Dimes '

« '.TTi? ^ 4'ÏL.W,llwK,VîrTbfrLrro^ Bosedale. High Park. Fifth tare, mile sad 40 yarda-Evelya 115. Illusion 115. Brute! 110. Masael 105. '
....180 c^a'ly "Ply M^îièv rtj nM wtll’iît^hJ *- 8- Strath. G. S. Lyon. Byrd. M» (Butter). 3 to 1. l( Spurs. 101 George Dewey 115. ' 4

«ml ™ .1 £ S^mvatine J. E. Belli le. John Dick. (Brien), 8 to 1, 2: Beverage, 88 (H. Mi- Second rs.e. \ mile, handlcap-Golden •
....201 game go. as the delay Is so WOtavatlnv H } Msrtlü- E. A. Pb.lllpa. charts), 4 to L 3. Time 1.47 4 5. Bandy, Age 125. Sei.l.- 64. Can more 112. I'iderot I'd. :
”"ÎS ^ th.T i«irod bsh brlbo Ml C. L. Starr. J. W. Morse. Island l*rtn:e. Decimal, My Butterfly, Moll- ; Joe Frey 12V Permit* no Couple Seldc.

suw «r fare'to MT^ÎnilefT^ÎLe"^ A. Morphy. C. C. Foster. mouth Boy also ran. Golden Age. HUdreth entry.
”’"vo the City Side wnntd'necessliate onh* street M. McUroghlln. Wm. Martin. -J*y*y*> handicap. 1 mile 100 yards— Third race. 1- miles, hurdles, purse- |
•• •17° J5' roro and SmSlrSkTîroîdd ro' rô the F. J. Capon. W. K. Wadsworth. *2»* Whip. 112 (Bums). 7*2. 1; Imp, 123 Credo 146. Eva Moe 125. Rio Chico 1"W. i

ear tare, and hundred* would go to roe r ^^v G Alklason (Butter), » to 10. 2; Asquith, 99 U. Suck), Menehle ]3R.
A- H. Crease. J. Bryan. *2 to 1, 3. Time 14) 2-5. Klnntklnnic Fourth race, the Goodwood Handicap. 1 f
C. C. James. A. E. W. Peterson. r*.n- mlie— Forment 112. Vuiciin 120. Wooster

-To start From Twelfth Tee - Hennings entries: First race, selling. 1 Boy 118. Sybaris 100. Fid e Jones 11). Mori j
To start From Twelfth Tee. mile and u0 yards-Judge Magee, Petit Mai- gage 103. The Ijdy 113. Vestaviaa 112. star

H. Goode. treJ8®> PalaHkl 101. Handcuff 111. Mcla-o.1 Chamber HO. Lavator lav Greenock 104.
C- Bryan. of Date 111. Charewind. Templar 104, Kirk- Couple Vnk-ain and W««s:er Boy as HI!- ;
Alf. Wood- wood- Bounces 106, My Butterdy 98, Deci- droth entry: couple Jones and Mortgage as
A. Goode. mal 93. Maple 96. B. & W. entry.
W. C. Chisholm. Second race. 5^6 furlongs—Velasquez, Fifth race, 1 mile. pur«e—Anjou 112. Hln-
H. Harmon. AonpareiL Dactyl, Wooi Gatherer, F Ian-nr, doo Princess 107, Decoy 109. La ma chus 112. i
George Kerr. Abbo<t. Silver Plusn. Anna Eari- St. Anthony 109. The Bobby 106. I.aliorgla 1
George Gowanlock. MuMie. Isaac Hopper. Col. BaUeatl u. 112. GUssando. The Buffoon 100.
S- A. Jones. Schoolmaster, Cogswell 112. The follow- Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, sell! ug-SocIalist i
George Kelly. ™S can start If any of the above rre 107. Casta ke. Loeochee 107. Sea Lion U0.
T. B. Clarke. acratehed: Klngbrook. Dumdum 100. Auto- Topmast. Acrobat. Mortnel. Varda 107. Bell

matou. Dandy Boy 113. Ibineh. Walken «haw llo, Tappan 107. Wea-!
- rd- ?**• eelUo«. steeplechase. 2W tber Hear, track fair, 

mtiefr- Bellamy 145. Facile 137, Clarotia 
137, Sir Hubert 146, Gov. Budd 187.

Fourth race. District Special, heats of 7 
lurlongs—Oread. Cha rewind, Elsie Skip 87 
Carbuncle, Imruaiie, General Mart Gary 
107. Death, Godfrey, Alaike 104. Knight of 
tlie Garter 110.

Fifth race, handicap, 7 fnrlonrs—Prince 
M”e,r Ught 80. By George 92,

Buÿbt of the Garter 121. Klnnlklnnlc 126,
Cmhuncie 108. Oread «7, Charentua 116,
Godfrey 105, Evelyn Byrd 102, Annoy 100,
Rj»rtbert^l06. Klnnlklnnlc coupled with

OMeera Elected
m

GK. REPRB- 
Ute. North 

k offering in- 
P°«*ibly en- mmOttawa and Brockville Battle for the 

Rugby Championship at 
Rosedale.

Our line of these goods is the finest on the marke; 
and our prices are

Even Money Favorite Disappointed 
Many Backers in Handicap 

at Bennings.
Bg l 1AVBXVE - 

twelve-room 
»: eacriflclug. Startling.
fENCE. DK.
1 brick, eight. 
I" W! Mae. 
■on, greatest

ALTHEA AT 10 TO 1 FINISHED iN FRONT

•■•bee ( Blew Representatives Rest
'CRT ROAD, 
. eight-room ed Here Over Night sad 

Keel Cowldewt.
IFREE Hex 

[elre hundred 
ke estate. M„

in to-daysMuch Interest la centred

Horse 
stable. ■ and 
city; WOim.

StlCkS. 8pec*»l Price to ClubSo
J. C. Ayer Compamy,

l«wdl,Ma^
SUPPER 

Bldg. High- 
Hies 

ouverts, etc: 
ompiete tys- 
dresang endciliars apply
hmced-stry-t

e a

CHAS. STARK & 60.AjW. Hair Vi,, 
AyeF. CW fnctunlAyer's Rib
Ayer’s '"m iiara

136

KS.

Wholesale and Retail,A RARB 
>ntempiaang 
pra. Rolls, 
la Bert 91* 232 Yonge St., Toronto.

■teveee .. Opposite Shuter Sts
X".. .......

REMOVED
Wilkinson ...

removed
stand. DON’T BE HOODWINKEDVarr ... .

Dobble'V..".........lu» Buvkùam ..
Wings.

....ltc Jory ... .

....IMS IPilleur .. ., 
M.TSKJe ... 

...LS3 Trlford ... 
... .It» Austin ... 
...ldU J. McGee .. 

....Its Pulford ..a.

PORTRAIT
King-street “EL PADRE”Ritchie

- Sheriff ...
Graham ... 
Merqels ... 
Simpson .. 
MacLaren .
pumps ...

i
PEMBROKE- 
k>:. atpd for
king»: owner’s 
above addreae

Is the Best 10c. Cigar in the Dominion, 
let the Special Brand Remain Where it Belongs.

Total ................2541 Total.................. 2boi grounds on bicycles and in carnage*.
Brockville's spare men are J. Kichle, Mo.r « Baseball Patron,

and Tompkins. Ottawa*» sob, Sanderson.
Baseball Battle Cost «1.5AO.OOO.

Tale ar Harvard To-Day f Washington. Nor. 22.—The Poet says : John Keith.
New Haven, Nov. 23.—The Yale and Bar- j President Nlek Yoang of the National t. Burnside, 

vard football teams, which have been pre- league is somewhat confused by the lat- j. Meredith, 
paring for their annual battle on the grid- est expression of Ban Johnson, the Am- A. L. Langford.
Iron since the middle of September, have erjean League magnate. Johnson has been G. H. Monts,
dept two nights almost within a cannon- talking a good deal of late, and in his lat- h f. Petman.

IS—
National League has not officially or in , ^ Pepla°*

Trinity. New Haven, Sept. 29 .... 22- 6
. . ~ - %- rt.x. - or a League. Some of the managers ana my-3........... 5» o hare discussed its formation with A. Davidson.
1?^ nî!?iw i®................ Si a Johnson and others interested In it. But R. M. Gray.

S^nari Î7Z * ore and all have evinced the liveliest »ym- s. A. Kawbotham.
^B.^ flrt^î713 " ro_ 0 P",h7 Flth Its plan, and pnrporos, and Mr. SUngcr.

Bowdoin. Xcw Harem. Oct. !*•••• ® nothing has been further from our minds w. Keighley
S- 2 ,h*n ,b<‘ idM> Of opposing Johnson and H c. 1’arsons.

Colombia. New \orik, Oct. 27 ..... 12— 5 fci, aasorlntcs. The only man talking light w g. Pepler.
West Point, West Point, Nov. 3 .. 18— 0 j. Job nun* himself, and I think be is nwk-
Carlisle Indian* New Haven.Nor. 10 35— 0 in- a bl- mistake in doing so A light r«#- a*i.i»*i» n-k ttk..4Prtoeeton, Princeton, Nov. 17......... 29-5 nof 6 benefit 5, b6t It ”r- , _  ̂ n„

talnly would pat an end to the American L ^be^Ôt/^AthlMI^i’roh wrê
**-10 L— •nd

to think we want roe ^ Ath,nieam wnist club were ..n 
band, and everybody will be present next 
Friday evening, when the second game of
the series will take place. The directors <>■ tfwnorf. ....__ __ __ _donated handsome souvenirs and have put rj , . W^° Trwclt.
up gold medals for the whole season's play. t^oonngU. Nov. 23.—The track at Xew- 
Messr* Cassidy and Higgins won the M ”I rioppy to-day, and
prizes, which consisted of handsome silver w“ be^ nttle excitement to the
match boxes. Z?e ,wlBnerm *U b*d an easy time

The following plus scores were made : | Jf* longest shot of the day
. . .. . ____ , _ .. T . Higgins and t'assldy 11. Coleman and Ccrx • *t 12 to 1 in the last-------

—----- *» F,JML ?» k?OTr*,vbe"<T 0“**^ IV. Schnlte and Mannlson 2, Coclrtt and ’ rainy. Summaries :
205-16 son how foolish «neb talk Is. He knows to:nlH)n, t Johnston snd Scott average, i .race. 1 mile. selling-Etta. 1H

that the National League ha* paid Are sm Friday night’s game will commence ' ^rir), 13 to 5. 1; Baffled, 104 (J. Irrlni.
times as much to the THInor leagues for at „ o cl»ct. 18 to 2. 2; Barilla, 104 (Basslnger), 8 to L

The Mukx-k cup game played yesterday P^r» HJ* jUpoc leyw« paid for pro- ---------- ^ Avrtar. W. G.
5» O^'^ro? tSSS- that VXXm erased W”«* "-A.A.O. Regatta ; ‘iS’uS-Ed Ad-
a one-rided affair, and a a!k orer for orfr the minor leagues these nlayera New York. Nor. 23—The Boston oarsmen, jo, iMcInernevl 4 to L 1- Aar. u
geience men. ^T^c^dnal scorc wy Z7 to_m hbeen obtained for nothing. thru tl)elr rowing asso.-latioos, will nuke F^Lderiy" 7 to 2. 2 Ho^. 'l£H^iMc-
The score at half time being 1. to o jtu. ..w, gehta. The fight In I860’ an earnest effort to hare the national re- Quad*) is to 5. 3. Time LlÜ tortue-

î^re^?ère ■“*“ fl.Ttip.onn. and the light In 1891 coot gatta rowed on the Charles River next yesr. Fornront Exmoor tad ftobS? Moreroù
“1 rol^ fonr oflhc^tM.^do *W«.00(CT Msnr of the people who lost It was rowed there In 19». and with groat „„ ”O0cn
nls"yedh7he game iietOTe thus they dh- ,h<‘ i*TP neTer recovered from It. sticcese. It Is believed by those who are Third race. 11-16 miles, selling—Castle

• £1-Ve all credit a- tber put up’a "game* anfl ,hr‘ k5™- A" not regained Its in touch with this sport that the Executive jni fj Dvln). 8 to 2, 1; Nearest, 104 (Ball
£7, .SLrtrav* o^dl7 P 2 P - Prevbjcs Uml.ritx Committee of the .National Assortatlon of slnger; K Scktol. l^UM^uauet

In the first half S.P.8. won the toss, snd 1 h'*» «* the American League a O.rsmcn will deride on the Charles B.rer 7 to 3. 3. Time L57*. Jimp. Poori.nd
kicked south. Their points In tni« hail »°d the National League wUl do cours-, Bostyi. at Its January meeting, es and roxed also ran.
were made by .a rouge, two tondiee-ln-goai. *“ K Mn *° tnakena success. it seems to be the only place where the ex- Fourth race- ti furlongs, selling—Tom . The Varsity Lacrosse Club held their an- 1 The Koeley Institute has been removed
three tries and a converted goal, giving penses would be guaranteed. The rowing Collins. 110 (Knight). 6 to S, 1; Nancy I . r t th r»«terdsv froa‘ ^ bherbourne-street to Gorcv.vlc,|
them 17 to 11. Westers Baseball League. men of this dty hare not made any effort Till, 111 iDnpee). 7 to 1, 2: Harrr Tho- “acting at the gymnasium rest rosy We$t Qapen.,twet. In tr.cir new home,:

In the second; half, while the lient» did Denver N’ov 23—The Western Baseball *° tAe direction of eecnring this regatta, ab bnrn. 112 iBasalngeri. 2 to L 3. Time r"lth ■ fl,rlr $ood attendance. Toe an- ,be Keeley Institute have the handsome ; _ . ,
not ocore, tber came close to the line; , ,' J,,«.^7, «ho there is considerable sent!meat In fa i.pa*. Elsie Barnes. Pauline J„ Loral coal report waa not favorable as far as premises belonging to tie late K. u. Bicx- Did you ever smoke a real good
hut could nor get over. Tne schoo. added V F ÊSerri 8* Jose^.MoI L°,r 8Peedwe^ man* » Per I’^nce and Wlnepre» aikso ran. victories went, but otherwise was good, lord. Esq. It is an Ideal reridenOal prop-
two tries and two r ages. The teams: H l eZr term "of four rears The mMeBt one- Fifth race, 1 ‘mile and 70 yards selling . . ... . - „ erty. and one of the most pleasant spotsSchbol of Selene. rJTI-Bsck.Long: halves, D^urinesrinb was reinstate/^ftrr at? , ---------- -Winter. 110 (Knight). 7 to 2, 1; Cterp, hef? !!*d filin’^ ir th<‘ ,tv There are «ve acres of b-an-
Thorn. Madden. Gibson: quarter. Foreman: , . mri tj.. Chan»lcmrt;in Sporting Notes. 104 1 Barringer). 3 to L 2; Albert Val«,113 «° Krempton for adrerttslng a gamy tlfnl park, a splendid fruit garden, fine
scrimmage, Dickson. Douglas. Kmp-r: * .formal)r awarded to Denver No To keep out the cold this winter get one <Dnpeel. 8 to 5, S. Time 1.5414. Sir Oa- ,h,t Varsity could not get “? «; PW- A tennis grounds, etc. A patient here can
wings, McLennan, Haut. Robertson. Camp- SîJetanr addition to,hemember»hin of my warm and stylish overcoat A * I nacs thin also ran. i ’’_ur for next season was raised of, but aa abund.nce of air and outside
bell. Hendrte, Powers. Bertram. -M heen made bnt the league win them In all the latest weaves and colorings. Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Gold where the riub will go has not yet been recreation, and at the same time enjoy tne

Dentals (Ot-Bsck. Peaker: barres. Gin- Been mMe nut roejesgne trill M> g, Yo^ertr„,. vet Lsclt. 104 (J. Irvin), 12 to L 1: iTulsville1 arranged. There was k le or no other ltri(tts, privacy. Tne house, which is be-
son. Gilflllon. Ptnard: quarfr. Wood; * nFIt ™ *. , _„tlng of the Galt Hockev Club Bril*. 104 (BawlngW. 6 to L 2: Lord «-usine» done, except that the old com )ug pm In gw-d condltlor. and remodelled
Scrimmage. Mooney. Smith. Dent: wings, ■»««<« <* a*1- _______ setULr? A^B C Dnndo rerim^L and Fraxor. 104 (Flnierl. 2 to 1, 3 Time 1.19U m!tte« *Ke authorised to pay the money thronghou,. y, being sperially fitted up for
Millard. McKenna. Sanders,[n. Wylie. “ ' j üïîries Dleirirt waa^ elertJ?^ to hD Dousterawlrel. F^ssy F.. Loiter, B^ieS due to Brampton: The following officers ■ lh, Keeler work, to that when completed
Doran. Freeman. Elliott. No Apology Necere.ry, j mend itoasraT F Shnrly and SScolt and Winkle also ran. were chosen for 1901. It wilt be one of the best Institutes on roe

Referee, Henderson : umpire. 1 O'Brien. “I must apologize." said the man who were * enooinred delegates to the annual - - Hon. President. W / Loudon: Hon. Vice- continent. Both here and in tne United
had two chance visitors, "but wait a meeting mr the w u ha Ta, ferae Results Preeadent, Stoney Jackson: President. HD states the Keeley work !» advancing. For

Pbsrmscy and Wc Master. minute. ” ,, ... Kan Frond»-, Nor H -WesVher close- Graham: Vice-President. Captain W. Ha a 21 years It has lieen befere rhe puMic. andThe football team of Pharmacy, not'd Tne visitor, waited for two minutes, and . Tne ,<-*nad‘** Skating Aasociatiom at its ^n H - Manager. G W Ross. Jr Executive | ,hat time there have been over WOW
for their fist forwards and defence lined wondered what lhe cause might he Tor the an.nn,S ,.n - ,a" rirv, « vt_i* . 1 ] - __, Committee: F Bod win. 61 : A Martm. 02; perunment cures. In A-r.crtcs there arefor f^rnTpn, at 4 o’rio^ yew^ apology til) th Ir host camTback. ^^n,o on" roe Saroroar to F?bro.re" ia^om1ric*, 5 to ï. i D^r“l14 M E Dlriraon. 08; W Baldwin. 04; A Snell, . {.ver 69 institute, bnt the Toronto tns-1-
„ pi” "with the Toronto Junctmn ;o In each hand h- had a nott> of beer. CM,teüsl(*7to tb^vv ^ V^odm 12 to 1 Jrikmocluiti'Vii.hi' Senior Meds: W Henry, Junior Meds: Dr. , rote 1» the only one in the Dominion, east
dêridï th. final, of series B of the Inter- which he had borrowed from roe man next «Tic assoclatlgs *100 to the VI. rt. Hondo) 12 to L. 2. Oraond, 114 (J Bal.h). j,rkson s.P.8. of Winnipeg. It has been doing good wore

~ crileve League series T^e Junction team dwr. Oirtls monument fond. to ro 1. 3. Time 1.M, Jennie l.eid. -------- ------------------------- In Toronto, and w.th Its improved facln-
=ho^d ui> at A15 and defaulted the game An apology wg« almost necrasary because Samuel Llebgold, former champion walk-r Twinkle. Chartes Le bel. Astir Tour breath smells badly every morning, ties will no dnht receive a greatly In-

grotmd rtat they had pot suffWrn, the host had not received the be^r be baa of America, has been ratostate-1 aa an ama- A.aeand lamond also ran...... ........ | yo„ hare germs. Use Dr. Arnold s Toxin creased patronage.
” TOi« Pharmacv at th- hood ordered that day. tear by the A.A.U. His offence consisted ,n*^.1SLI*,mlle- P»«»-Bab. 100 v.,.,,
of e#.ri»c B and to-da*v (Saturdavi at 1.3) He wonM hare got the very best ale an<l iD accepting money in Uen of expenaea on (J. Miller). 2 to 5. 1. Cottin? Brent. 120
ther nlar McMaster on the athletic had it deUrered pronely it he had tele- a trip to Giens Falls, N«X«, where he gave ^Moancei. 5 to L 2: Merida. iBnchaa-
gr-ends^of Vard tv in the finals After the phoned Ttylor. l-arOament-street, Phone1 ■” exhibition, several years ago. anb 7 to 1, t Time 1-24. Birdie Stone
game was decided by the officials of the 585 and raid :"8end me a dozen or Sham- Three good prize fights Bare been ar- ■«*> »«>
lesgue Pharmacr and St. Michael’s plav- rock Ale. : ranged for Lomevllle, as follows : Dare 1 “rd JJ». 1H milra. aelHng—Enlg. MC
Cd • hsif hour "friendlr match 4 fast But as it turned oct there was no apology sulUvan against Tim Callahan. Dec. 10: <J. Milled 9 to 1. 1: Campus. lOo (Kelly),«tue Ï. rented »“ ^en the two teams n-ersarx. for it was Shamrock Ale he gor Vmvc Sul.Tran agamri Tommy Hogan, last » to U: Dr Boroays. 102 (Vickery). 5 to
VrZ hcsdiniThe rories from his neighbor. io December, and Spike Sullivan L 3. Time 1.58%. Gauntlet. Sllrerton and
new neaning roe wne.. against George McFadden, for 20 rounds. Opponent also ran.

in the nrar future. Fourth race. 15-16 mile, purse—Eddie
Canadians say that caribou have been so ??,01>„ri1 : 

numerous in places that during the close W- Walsh)* ® 3C4
season they have been compelled to chase (Mouncei. JO to L. 3. Time 1.37%. looso-
them from their farms. Caribou hunters rannah and First Tenor also ran. Eddie
have gone Into Canada because It is against 
the laws of Maine to kill .them oow.-Chl- 
cago Inter Ocean.

A committee, representing the faculty
Medical

S. DAVIS & SONSFRNARD DOG 
bitable rew»A*<L 
nue.

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
-Yale.—

R OF MUSIC 
lu-etr^t. —To SUrt From Sixth Tee.— 

D. Diek.
W. Greene.
R. J. Mahoney. 
Philip I>yke«k 
A. X. Other.
G. S. HOlmsted. 
M. H. Peterson.

rEASF.D—TUI 
#4ieatarir(^ of 
3Ü Oak-street. 
1892. will hear 
intage if they 
*oy & Co..-8«jâl- 
1. London.

Why is life the greatest of all conundrums Î 
Because we must all give it up.

Starter Fltxerernld Slclc.
laODdon. Nor. 23.-Mr. Chris Fitzgerald. ! 

the well-known starter. Is very 111 at the ! 
residence of hi# father-in-law. Mr. Phlhp 
Oook. Colborne-Btnx. Mr. ntzrerald was 
attacked fir*t by pneumonia. The combin
ation of dlae-ser la called pneumo-typhoid.
He will hardly he well, even order favor-__________ .. a .s.aa * w... aaaa
able circumstances, until the first of the
year, <- AAp^ Bicycle boys *

at yonr acr- ^
NORTHJBRX HOCKEY ASSOCIATION. ♦ I II IR il 11 all viÇ«24 boura ^_____ ! 5 UIIU Vvv I a day. X
Five Towns Represented at Orgaai- ♦ IffNtl lejsetftr CA, 147 Wttt 

satto* Meeting la Barrie.
Barrie. Not. 23.—The Northern Hockey 

Aaaociatlon was organized here last night.
Allieton, Barrie. CoUingwood. Midland and 

race Newmarket being represented at the ~neet- 
iug. All were enthusiastic over the pro
posed league, believing that it xvoiid 
greatly benefit the game in tb*s dUrri-1.
J'lie officers are: Prevalent. Y/ A Boys,
Barrie: 1st Vice-President, D L Darr*»?h.
Coillngwood: 2nd Vice-President, R F 
White, Midland: Secretary. Dr. Hark, New
market ; Treasurer. Dr. MacLaren. Barrie :
Executive, one member to be chosen by 
each club. The schedule of games will be 
drawn up at an early date.

STRATFORD, 
house ia Can- 

J. J.
All we ask is 3ne 
trial fortP Totals

_ I “Johnson seeros __ -------  —--------------
Wesleyan, Cambridge, Sept._29 .... 24— 0 American League to be a minor" league

• • 12— 0 *nd to sue ns for protection. We have
• • L2— 0 no such thought. We are willing to reczg- 
.. 18— 0 nize the American League as on an eqnal- 
.. 24— 0 ity with us. Taking the position he doe*. 
.. 41— 0 b*» fallows ft np with remarie* uncompü-

West Point, West Point, Oct. 20 .. 29— 0 mentary of the National League's treat-
........... 17— 5 ment of minor leagues, declaring that the

Pennsylvania. Cambridge, Not. 3.. 17— 5 price paid us for protection is ‘blood 
Brown. Cambridge, Not. 10............... 11— 6 money.' and but little, if any. protection

—Harvard.— U >•GonvdoWilliams, Cambridge, Oct. 3 . 
Bowdoin. Cambridge, Oct. 6 ... 
Amherst. Cambridge. Oct. 10 . 
Columbia. Cambridge, Oct- 13 . 

- Bates, Cambridge. Oct- 17.........

IS.

) CASE WITTT 
trforttvd cards 
Ï7 Queen-st reel

ed 7 Port k249
Indians, Cambridge, Oct. 27 Discussing<RICK MANU-

Ont. WineThe Ins and outs of Glove*. <mr wool- 
lined, goat-covered, gusset-finger com
bination. m- ant for service and com- 

Maximnm price for maximum

TotalstERS HAVING 
•r miscellaneous 
ta out quickly 
'werman A Co^ 
ada. •

Wk

fort, 
merit.

Open 12 p.m.

Deata Drew a Cipher. ( and compare me with 
5 the brand you haveI
used.C. W. Nixon A Co.

167X Yongé Street.
This is s severe test. 
No first-class merchant 

is without me..WAY FROM

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEVARSITY'S LACROSSE RECORD.
GOOD REFEIt- 
Ftnese of old cs- 
i per week and 
*ek direct from 
>ney advanced; 
e self-addressed 
rd House. 303

Removed to » Floe New Home at 
Gore vale. West Qaeen-Street.

Few Victories la Last Year's List— 
Brampton Wants Some Colau H. CORBY,

Sole Agent

ti
cigar ? If you did not, we vouid 
advise you to try an1CTORIA, TO.

e trouble*; easy 
free.

Ilvec,

OLD ABE
[ BAKB18TKB,
L 54 Vlctoris- tvhich is manufactured of the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and miid. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

i: UTTERS, so- 
orwya. etc., • 
.:B*-street cart.

MOB*# to 
Baird. ed

ERT. BARB18- 
koom 3. Tsront. 
k Tovonto-street. 
fcis Montgotoery,

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
P.S-—Try one and you’ll buy more.

Good Tailor Worlc.
The Arstoaaats* Banquet. When yon dfsir the best procurable n

Arrangements are being rapidly com the tailors* art. try McLeod, 31 Jordan-; n__n--’ Cf9o! 
pieted for the banquet on Dec. û to the street. Hi* *20 buslne** «nit. $18 overc>*t Dvlillui u OlGul 
members of me Arg»m*nt Rowing Club re- ; and $£» iron sere are splendid examples ot 
«•nîlv returned from South Africa» and the I value and good tailor work. 240 Tiihp VlfQtp
vinb s Itugt.y team. The tickets, the price 1 ------------------------------- -- 11,1,0 UIUI10
of which has been placed at the modest 

of $1.00. will be in the hand* of :h» 
coirmtttee next week. Every member and j 2.30.

D, LL.B.
jblic, etc., Toroffts

Telephone 8520

IT. Hound* Meet To-Day.
The tvwnds wtll mee tat the kennelj at 

The master requests that member* 
f-x-memlher. a* well a* homs of friends, will 1 should turq out in pkik. The hounds will 
want to t>e present to do bon )r to the dab's leave the kennels punctually at the hour 
$>eroes of the veldt and gridiron. 1 named.

ERIXART SCB- 
SpeciaUst !■ 5C.New Velvet Collar* for Overeoat*

The velvet collar on an overcoat does 
net last as long as the coat, even when 
of the best quality. Fountain.“My Valer.** 
has a man busy potting new velvet collars 
on winter overcoats for The swell yoang 
men «boat town. Mr. Fountain can burry 
when you want things qniekly. 30 Adelaide 
west. Telephone 8074. 36

No Matter How Long It Take* Ea> 
land to Defeat the Boers 

It is dow an acknowledged fact that the
famous -Collegiau" cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 7.3 Yonge-street. re
mits at 5 < ent> straight, is superior^ to 
many so-called lO-^ent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced.

ne 141.
:rinart col*
a nee-meet. To- 
October. Tele- Headquarters at367 Parliament StPAY ONLY WHEN CORED« .ViIAN . and undergradoates of Toronto 

School visited Jimmy Grey at his home on 
Kobert street yesterday, and presented him 
wnh a purse o.t *140 In gold. Mr. Grey 
met with an accident some time ago. and 
wa« thoughtfully remembered by his former 
companions.

At Philadelphia on Wednesday. In a six- 
round bout. Owen Kelgler hustled Matty 
Matthews, sad good judges declared that 
he would bare had the decision had there 
been one. Zeigler had Matthews In trouble 
at the end. Eddie Lenny knocked Clarence 
Kitchie ont of the ring In the third round. 
l„ a preliminary bout, and It was stopped.

VATE MONTS*.
pertr. Marla rew 
tddleton, 28 Ta

iled
This is my offer to all who suffer from Nervous De. 

bility. Failing Vital Powers, Varicocele, Rheumatism, 
Pains in the Back, Indigi stion, Constipation and other 
ailments resulting from exposure, overwork and neglect 
of the laws of nature. Any man or woman who is weak 
or in pain can be cured by my Electric Belt, and need 
not pay until cared, if they will secure me.

t. FARM LOAN»
ft Victona-street.

L (0 <T au>1™
-v Wf>

rV

AT LOWEST 
-erty.’ mestw, 
iddieton, 38 To- AWHEN

4« .

YOU WANT A

ried people
upon their owl 
Special lafiacj- 
yneboid Bnllfi-

rA MESSAGE

KPROMPTLT Certificate by Dr. Clark. Glasgow.
1 bare made a careful analysis of a fair 

sample of the Distillers’ Company’s stock I 
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, take.: 
by my assistant from the bonded stores in ' 
shich It ts lying ready for shipment, and 
the results of my analysis Indicate that it 
la a pure whisky, which has been matured 
for a long time in wine eaake. and 1 am 
of opinion that It Is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and ef fine Davor.

John Clark,
City Analyst's Laboratory.
ed 138 Bath-street. Glasgow, July 18. 1838.

Adams * Burns, agents. Toronto.

OR PARCEL »
AND :Ved7 Ei. Is a Fair OfferhiDELIVERED
CARE FILL Y

Can you ask a fairer offer than that! Will any other 
man take such chances on his remedy! I make yon safe. 
You know what you are buying, as you pay for it 
when cured. How can I do it! Because I have found 
by experience that nine men out of ten are honest enough 
to acknowledge benefits received, and if the tenth 
beats me I can stand it if he can. Fd hate to pack his 
conscience about me.

Take the chances. You might think Fm taking long 
chances on my remedy. I don’t There is more in Elec
tric) tv, rightly applied, than you think. It performs 
wonders in a broken man. It not only sets the wheels of 
health and vigor in motion, but makes a man feel so 
gloriously young and ligbt-heaited that he can’t help 
telling of it, and then paying for it comes easy.

Pay me when cured—that is my proposition. It is 
an easy one for you to accept. Will you accept it! Then 
don’t wait till yonr trouble gets chronic.
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(/-** TO.

ATTENDEDAND
MetrofK*
Elevators

+00^*/' S i,’HUBCB 
ute too
ircbea. _ ___
i fitreet cars twom 
per daj. 4. W.

RUSH, Have Yea S3 ISt P5SÏ
HaFfaUiagl

COOK REMEDY CO.,
WriteUlreee in Month.PHONE

8657. Z/A

_ ____ We bare cured the word
in 15 to 35 days. Ml page Book Free ed

man1 CHCBCH AND 
tatea. *2 per dayl 
irelera: Winchee- 

paea door; ®eai 
In», Proprietor.

-BiCV^atyour

J£: SERVICE
24* Hours a day.

SS M&honic Tem rcures. Capital
// obstinateI 7'-"At the Horse Show.

New York, Nov. 23.—While there waa no 
decreaee in point of attendance at the 
Horse Show at Madison Square Garden 
tonight, the gaiety of dress and costume 
which ha* illuminated the garden during 
the first three or four day» of the show 
was lacking.

The events of the evening were the Judg
ing of ladies' saddle horses, ladles’ riding 
ahd the high jumping contest. Miss Marion 
Holloway of New Rodhelle. on Woman In 
Black, bar mare, captured the first event, 
while Chappie, b.g.. exhibited by N. K. 
Hayes of New York proved the best of 
the high Jumpers.

The evening'* performance opened with 
a parade of the prize winner?. After the 
bine ribbon winners had paraded around 
the enclosure, receiving the plardit* of 
the vast crowd the ladies* Saddle horses 
and their riders were loudly appfcaundcd.

Pair* of horses shown to demi-mall spi
der*. or Stanhope phaetons, were next 1b 

er Then followed the high jumping 
which closed the evening* per-

(TORONTO. CANj 
prner King ** K: electric llghtedl 
[th and en suit** 
t day. Jam*».*- 
f New Bayai. HSto-

i Dr. Carroll’s
Safe etnuatons and ail

Vitalizer urinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

IK DR CUML1 MEDICINE CO..
278 Yon*e SL. Toronto. 346

i
!» ST. CLAIR AYE.

Fourth District, 20c.:
Mi pain since using vonr Belt.” 

OLDIXG, Warkworth. Ont.
“I thank God I hare no more 

JOSEPH Gce Hall CITY LIMITS.

Third District, 15c. ‘ Your Belt is doing its work all right.”k H. DAWSON, Kiamount. Ont.UMES ST- 
CAL *

- ProprletoV
la the DooUntoe-

R: > BLOOR AND DANFORTH.

Second Disirict, 10c.
“After suffering sixteen years with Rheumatism, roar 

S NICKERSON, Niagara Falls, OnL 
“I am pleased with your belt in every way. ”

JAS. MILAN, Paisley, Ont.

« Belt cured me."
4 S !» g CARLTON and COLLEGE.

First District, 5c> T rade Your Old Belt. LOU WELL TO YOUR HOUSES’ FEETsCASTLE. I is “Your belt cured me in thirty days."’
O. E. PRINCE. Kingsley Falls, Que.

“Since using your Belt I am at work every day.”
A- FRASER. Srackenrig, Ont.

“Happy to say I have gained ten pounds in one month 
since using vonr Belt. ’ H. A. HILLMAN, Kintnount. Out.

“After using vonr Belt three days 1 twi relief. In less 
than thirty days I was cured.” COÜIN McIVER, Milan,Que.

æSISSHS; DR. M. 0. McLAUiHLIK, '30r^si-1 om“

i Per the Saying lfi: Ko Pro* 
Ko Foot, Ko root Ko Horw.If you have tried other Electric Belt», either the 

kind that burn holes ia your back or the kind that give 
no current at all I will take them in trade. My appli
ance is guaranteed to give a powerful current without 
burning or blistering. I have the only Electric belt in 
the world which cure» without burning.
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tive hotel* cn thM
o depot and cW*

plan *»
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"F1clai
Now. it you Have a Morse tost la worth 

• boeins. "are it sued woU.I
American 
►e boa to a
!L8H. Proprietor

Bo member, 1 dual keep a bargain day 
«bop. 1 will have, a fair price, and I -vast 
no cull work. I do none but the cost work 
aad 1 will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, orer-reachlag.

formance.
WATER FRONT.e The London :e,m passed thru last even

ing on the road to Montreal, where they 
play McGill for the Canadian intermediate 
ebamptoeship to-day.

The fio«i match of the Inter-College 
Foorbo'l League will be played to-day at 
2.46 p.m. on Vnlrerslty Athletic Field be
tween Varsity and the Toronto Meda

Don rawer nfh7‘*’ Mu.°nl-<>r De*r Park- Kew or Balmy Beach. 86c; Mount Pleasant Norway, toeJ Ea,t Toronto. Jodmordyn..3w roaeat Coleman. Htimber o rfi-
Uri.rlSu^,?^ goo; w2to^°7^lnl,e0- fl6C: Bed,°ni P^TOlaegrove. North Teaueto.

JOHN TBHVIH.
Member Matters' Horse Shocra* a fid Prot-c- 

(0 and M MeOlU-st

. RICHES.
mg. Toronto Ç

:
F it4 1966.a expert. Pelf"» 
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries,

Call or writ.

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonne St
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BLOOD POISON
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